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Please provide the following information in order to help the Center for Sustainability document the 
success of the Sustainability Fee Grant Program. 
 
Date: 4/46/2019 
Name(s): Peggy Stepanek 
Unit/Department(s): Parker College of Business 
E-mail address: pstepanek@georgiasouthern.edu 
Phone:  478-4445 
Project title: Touch Free faucets 
Amount granted: $5350.00 
Amount spent:  NA 
 
I. Project Outcomes/Value 
Detail the planned and actual outcomes of the project here. 
 
Project Timeline – Project is complete.  All restrooms on the first floor have new touch free faucets 
 
Project Outcomes – It is saving water and much more sanitary. 
 
Sustainability Improvements – Water is no longer wasted by faucets not being shut off completely  
 
Outreach – Plan to do an article when all faucets are replaced. 
  
Budget report- Funds were used to buy the faucets.  Or Facilities installed what they had on hand 
instead of buying new faucets.  Never could get a clear answer. 
 
II. Student and Community Impact 
Because these grant funds come directly from a $10 Student Sustainability Fee, it is important to 
document how they benefit students. Please provide information on the following: 
  
All students and non-students who come into the building and use the restrooms on the first floor have 
the luxury of touch free faucets.  They are noticed and appreciated. 
 
Grant Leverage 






Parker College of Business has new touch free faucets in all the restrooms on the first floor.  The new 
faucets use less water, have less waste and keeps the restrooms much cleaner/sanitary. 
 
